
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A crcnm ol tartar linking powder. High

cut of nil In leavening strength.' V. S.

Omtrnment flqmt, Autj. 17, 1830.

The Columbian
Htvrubllshod every Friday, Subscription price,
li.W a year

Koto rod at the Tost onico at liloomstourg, ra.t
as Bocona ciasa mtuier, Ainrcn j ltwxj.
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11LOOM311UUQ SULLIVAN ItAILUOA."

Taking eiloot MONDAY, HEl'TBYluKIl 2, 18S9.

.SOUTH. NORTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. LV.

STATIONS, r. m. A. M. A.x. A.. r. . r. M.

Bloomsbunr, 0 3 11 IS 7 0 8 35 8 35 6 40
Main street 6 18 11 11 0 M 8 u 1 41 6 47
Irondale 0 16 11 8'J 6 66 8 45 2 45 6 w
Paper Mill 6 03 11 31 6 4S 8 M 2 M 7 00
IJirhtatrect. 05 11 28 4) 8 u 2 sa 7 M
oraneevllle o 57 11 20 6 35 9 or. 3 07 7 10
Forks, 0 45 11 10 6 25 8 15 3 17 7 20
Zaner's fi 42 11 06 6 21 a 20 3 20 7 21

Stillwater......... B 37 11 ft! 17 0 21 3 25 7 SS

Benton, 5 28 10 65 0 10 9 33 3 M 7 35
KiKmnn. 5 23 10 50 6 07 9 36 3 37 7 38
Coles Creek, 5 20 10 45 6 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
Bugarloaf, 6 15 10 42 6 02 9 4J 3 11 7 41

TjuihnAhs. fi 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4S 7 47
CentraL.. , D 1U i1 U a J 7 57

Jamison city, . 5 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 00
Lv. Lv. LV. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. h. A. v. A. h. A. it. r. u. r. u.

H.VI.KH.

Foil Sai.b. An eight room homo and lot
In West Bloomsburg, by Win. Rabb.

Fon houses in Blooms,
burg, Oraigovllle, Espy aud Hupert I'a.
Firms in Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mills ami oilier property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurince and Ileal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Foh Sale. House and lot In Hupert,
lot 120 x HO ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Hay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-

green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms,
burg, faro 8c rourd trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Ileal Est. Agt.
FouSalr. Fino building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
O. W. Kbitbr.

I'erHolllil.
T. .T. Vandcrsllco returned from his

western home Wednesday evening.

O. II. Huppcrt, of John Wolf,

has moved with his family to WillUms-por- t.

J. W. Sander, formerly Superintendent
of the School Furnishing Co., was in town

this week, lie Is located at Springfield,
111.

Ent Post will hold a Camp lire at Espy
Park on the evening of July 20. Bean

soup and refreshments will be served.

Many old Normal Students are In town

this week attending the Commencement

exercises.

Tho regular meeting of the W. C T. U,

will bo held next Tuesday evening, July 8,

at half past seven.

Prof. I). A. Uarman of llazloton, was
honored witli tho degree of A. M. by Penn-

sylvania College last week.

Tho Hloomsburg & Sullivan railroad will

lssuo excursion tickets good for July 3i to

7th.

Lon Ent, son of U. II. Ent.went through
town Tuesday afternoon on tho 2:21 tralu
as delegate to tho Stato Convention from

Elk County.

There will bo a festival held at Mellen-ry'- s

SI. E. church on July 5th, 1890. Music

by tho Orangevillo .Comet Baud. All aro
cordially invited.

On last Thursday MI33 Mary Houtz of

Orangevillo lost In Hloomsburg a mileage

tlcVet on 11. & S. n. II. Tbe finder will

plcaso lcavo it at Mr. S iter's music store

On last week a son of Mr. Oeorgo Hess,

and also Mrs. Joeiali Hess had each an arm

broken. The unfortunate persons live in

Fishingcrcek township.

Wm. Ij. Manning of Brighton, N. Y.,
camo to town Monday morning. Ilo will

visit friends in this county. New York
Stato to agrco with him, ho hns

gained over 30 lbs In weight.

Heady trimmed hats and bonnets reduc-

ed In price for remainder of season at Miss
E. Harklcy's, also a lot of children's caps
and sacnues very choap. Milu below
Market St.

Creasy & Wells havo broken ground for
a now dwelling house on Fifth street, next
to I. E. Yo t's. Tho building will bo
framo one. J. I). Shutter has tho contract
for tho carpenter work.

Mr. Joseph Morgan of Milton has brought
suit for $20,000 damage against Northum
berland county, for nu Injury received In

1885 at tho Centre street swinging bridgo
of Milton.

Thcro was n suit recently brought again
st a watch club In Ohio, for sustaining a
lottery. Tho Judgo gave a verdict against
tho watch club and fined them each $200
and Imprisonment.

Tho Sullivan County Agricultural So.

clcty will hold its exhibition at Forksvlllc
October 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Tho Society Is

already advertising it extensively In tho
Sullivan papers.

The ladies of Hupert M. E. church will
hold an Ico Cream Festival In the church
grounds on the evening of July 4, 1890.

grand display cf will bo given
by tho boys. Como one, Come all.

According to an act of assembly that was
passed In 1874, U Is misdemeanor to sell
oysters In this stato after the first of J11111

and beforo September first. This follow
out tho supcrMillon that an oyster U not
irAnil In thn innnlha in wFileli Lhnrn In nn'rr

That tired feeling now so often heard of,

U entirely overcome by Hood's Barsaparlll
which liivcs mental and bodily strength,

THE COLUMBIAN AJND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho poorest plcco of paving, or an ex.

cuso for pavement, Is on Fifth street
tho Fifth street school houso and

East street. It Is a dangerous pavemont
and tho town council should sco to It that
It Is repaired at onco.

Tho Columbia county delegates to tho
Scranton convention divided their votes
between tho two leading candidates Two
votes wcro cast for William A. Wallaco
and two for Hobcrt E. Pattlson.

Wo remind our readers of tho oxcurslon
of St. Paul's congregation nnd BundaV
school to Central on Wednesday, July 9th.
Tho public aro cordially Invited to loin In
this basket picnic,

Oilmoro's Band will bo In attendance.
Tickets can be oh'alned at Mr. C. E. faav- -
age's jewelry storo on Main street, and at
tho It. 11. stations nil along tho lino.

Until tho blood Is cleansed of impurities,
It Is useless to attempt tho euro of any dis
ease, lthciimatlsm, which Is traccahlo to
an acid In tho blood, has been mired, In
numerous cases, by tho use of Ayer's Bar.
aaparllla, external treatment being of no
avail.

Columbia county tent a monster dclegn.
tion to tho Scranton Convention. Not
withstanding tho rain of Wednesday morn- -

ng thcro was nearly a carload from Blooms
burg, There was n good representation
from Catawlssa, Hupert, Espy and Ber-wic-

Tho B. & S. train brought I down a
crowd from Jamison City, Central, Benton
and Stillwater.

County Chairman Win. Chrlsman went
to Scranton Tuesday morning, he was ac-

companied by a number of others. In the
afternoon tho following took the 2:11 train,
Hon. O. O Murphy and Robert Bucking.
ham Esq. a delegates, and register and re-

corder O. II. Campbell, Grant Herring,
Esq., Lcs Alexander, County Superintend-
ent W. O. Johnston, and G. W. Sterner.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms- -

bur, Pa. postolllce and will bo sent to tho
dead letter ofllce July 8, 1890.

Emma Hill, W. Hill, LIU to Yohe, Mrs.
Alice Arnlvlne.

Persons calling for these letters plcaso
say, they were advertised July 4, 1890.

One cent will lie. charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Cathoaut, P. M.

The now game called "Printers Delight,"
is played In this wise: "Take a sheet of
ordinary writing paper, fold It up carefully
and enclose a bank note sufficiently largo
to pay all ai rears a year in advance. What
adds immensely to tho plcasuro of thn
game is to send along the namo of a now
subscriber or two accompanied by tho
cash. Keep your cyo on the editor, and If

smile adorns hh faco tho trick works
like a charm.

How to prevent watorclosets from emit- -

ting offensive odors:
About a pound of copcras, (sulphato of

iron) at a cost of a few cents, put into a
water closet, will entirely deodorlzo It.

ive pounds of the samo dissolved In a
bucket of hot water and thrown down a
cesspool will hive the eatno effect, if

two cr three times a month there
will bo no trouble from sewer gas or other
cllluvia. There is no unpleasant odor from

as there Is from chloride of lime or car- -

bolic acid.

The thirty-sixt- annual meeting of tho
Pennsylvania State Teachers Association
will bo held in Concert Hall, Mauch Chunk

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
July 8th, 9th and 10th, 1890. Excursion
tickets will ho sold by all railroads leading
to Mauch Chunk, If those desiring will ap.
ply early to tho ticket agent. Excursions
can bo mado over tho switch-bac- to Glen
Onoko, the binning mine, the Ico Cavo
nnd oal mines at Lnursford.

Prof. J. G. Copo was one of tho tellers
appointed hy tho Venn to count the votes
for the prizes offered by that paper. Ho
cturncd from Philadelphia on Wednesday,

and reports the following result: Miss
Divis of Phihdelphla received 299,025,
Miss BUhop of Wtlliamsport received 221,- -

831, oud Miss Grant of Sunhury received
207,252. Misses Davis and Bishop will ho
sent to Europe, and Miss Grant will no

oubt get the second and third prizes.
There were three tellers and about 80

clerks engaged In counting the votes.

Examinations of teachers will bo held as
follows: For Centralla and Conyngham, at
CentrallajiWcdnesday and Thursday, July
1G aud 17. For Malu at Malnvillc, Mon- -

ly, July 21. For Locust and Roaring.
creek at Numldla, Tuesday July 23 For
Montour at Hupert on Thursday July 24.

'or Greenwood at Mlllvllie, Friday July 25.

Ixaminatinns, will commence at 9 o'clock
. m,

Applicants must ho examined in the
district in which they expect to teach.

Directors aro respectfully Invited to bo
present.

W. O. Johnston,, Co Supt.

John G. Freeze, Esq , of Bloomsburg,
a , a prominent member of tho bar of

Columbia county, was a lay deputy at tho
recent Episcopal convention. In tho early
fifties Mr. Freeze edited a Dcmccratic pap-

er in this placo for a short tlmo and was
also postmaster of Towanda at the samo
time. But It was only fr a brief season,
as tho emoluments of both offices wcro not

uulcicnlly remunerative to hold him. Mr.
''rieze Is a gentleman of high literary at

tainments and has mado valuable contri
butions to local history. There aro but
few left In Towanda who remember him
as a citizen, and thoy, llko him, aro enter-
ing upon 'tho sere and yellow leaf. To- -

fcanJi Journal.

Tho division of Grconwood township In
to two election districts Is now on accom.
plishcd fact, and all th necessary arrange.
monts aro mado for htldlng elections at
two places. Whatever dissatisfaction or
inconvenience may bo felt at present, will
n 11 year or' two dlo away and tho voters

of the township will wonder that they ever
tolerated tho former condition of things,
It is to lio admitted that thoso few voters
living In the Immediate vicinity of tho old
election house will have a greater dtstanco
to travel to reach tho new places, but when

ll Is taken Into consideration that they aro
so few as compared with thoso who wcro
compelled to go tho other way, tho great
benefit Is at oocc apparent. In the result
of any election, or of tho management of

tho affairs of tho township there will bo no

change Another very deslrablo point Is

gained by tho change, and that Is the dec
tion board will bo freo from the Intrusion
of tho public. Tabid. ,

Ilultl It to tllC I.ttfllt,

Tho man who tells you confidently Just
what will euro your cold Is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tho prcpara
tion of this remarkable medicine for counhs
and colds no expense is spar d to combln
only tho best and purest Ingredients, Hold
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to tho light and
look through It; notlco tho bright, clear
look: then compare with other remedies
Price COo nnd $1.

Foil Bai.b. Four team horses. One Is

pair of match grays, Doublo and single
driver;. Can bo tried before purchasing,

J, Y. HlNK,
20-3- 1 Light Btreet, Pa

NATIONAL ItniTOUIAI.

SIXTH ANNUAL BR8810N AT II0STON, MASS.,
LAuT WKBK.

Tho Sixth Annual Session of tho Nation-
al Editorial Association was hold In Boston In

from iTucsday to Friday, Juno 24 to 27 In-

clusive Pennsylvania was represented by
J. Irvln Btccl of Ashland, Thoa. V. Cooper
of Media, William Kennedy of Poltsvlllc,
H. J, etchly, Gettysburg, John Lutz Bed-
ford, Thomas Chrtlfant, Danville, D. L.
Bollcnbcrgcr, Bhamokln, A. J. Hughes,
Port Allegheny, E. K. Meyers, Uarrlsburg,
Geo. E. Elwcll, Bloomsburg, W. L. Dew.
art, Sunbury, Mrs. J. W. Btofer, Mt. Joy,
Chas. E. Bteel, Mlncrsvllle, H. T. Wiley,
Elizabeth, J. M. Laird, Grecnsburg, W. B.

Guitcrman, Bhamokln, J. W. Maloy, Lans-for- d,

J, Zamcr, Carlisle. Besides these,
tho convention was composed of delegates
from Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Con-

necticut, Florida, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana,
Indian Tetrltory, Kansas, Louisiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, New York, North Carolina,
Ohio, Hhodo Island, South Carolina, Bomb

akota, Texas, Tcnuesscc, Vlfglnla, West
Virginia nnd Wisconsin, making 225 dele-
gates in nil. Many of these wero ac
companied hy their wives or daughters,

thus making a body of fully four hundred.
The Convention was called to order at

10 o'clock on Tuesday morning, by Presl.
dent Chas. A. Leo of Pawtuckct, Hhodc
Island, In the Legislative Hail of tho Stato
House, An address of wolcomo was de
livered by Governor Brackctt of Massa-

chusetts, and tho morning was occupied
by a business meeting. At 2 p. m. the
delegates and their ladles took a carriage
drive of nioro than three hours duration, at
tho Invitation of the' Governor. Harvard
College and many other points of Interest
wero visited. There wero moro than 100

carriages in lino headed by five tallyhos.
reception was held In tho evening at tho

Boston Press Club Hooms. There wcro
business sessions dally, the exercises con-

sisting of addresses, essays, poems, and
general discussions. Among tho pleasant-cs- t

entertainments of tho week was the ex
cursion by steamer In Boston Harbor.
tendered the convention by the Mayor of
the city. Tho harbor is full of islands, on
many of which aro located forts and light
houses. We passed Nantasket Beach, a
beautiful summer resort on tho coast, nnd
steamed out into tr.e ocean until tbo swell
grew so strong that a number of ladles be-

came sea tick, and tho steamer was then
urucd back. Here aud there seals

could ho seen disporting In tbo water nnd
hundreds of jelly fish covered the surface
of tho bay. Wt passed u salllug vessel
loaded with chinamen who wcro out on a
pleasure trip. They saluted us by tiring
oil a volley of (lie crackers.

On this harbor tho fires of American
independence wcro first kindled, and it
was hero that tho tea was thrown over-
board because of the burdensome taxation
imposed by the British Government. As

left the wharf a number of boxes
wcro seen floating about In the water, and
ono of our party remarked that he sup
posed that was one of the tea boxes thrown
overboard by the Bostonlans in 1773. The
remark was overheard by a Boston girl

ho cast upon us a glance of profound
sympathy for our Ignorance, and kindly
volunteered the information that the ob-

ject In the water was a lemon box.
"It is quite Impossible, you know," she

said, "tor the tea to havo remained hero
so long." Wo thanked her for tho Infor
mal! su.

A banquet was tendered on Friday night,
the American House, to tbo delegates,

and at tbo same tlmo tho ladies wero
entertained at tho Parker House. Tho
tables were spread In a large ball beauti-
fully decorated, and the delicious food was
served in elegant style. OjI. Chas.

of the Boston Qlobe, acted as toast-maste- r,

and many excellent speeches were
made.

Tho local committeemen did everything
n their power to niako tho visit of their

brethren of the quill a delightful one. Col.
Chas. IX. Taylor, President of tho General

lommlttcc, and Jos. B. Maccabe, Secre
tary, were among the most actlvo ones,
who devoted tbclr entire time to their
guests, and succeeded in making the con
vention a molt enjoyable one. Tho ses
sions of tho convention were presided over
by President Lee In a most tfllcient and
agreeable manner. On the steamboat ex-

cursion three ebcers wero given him as
the best fellow in tbo Uuitcd Slatcs"i nnd

at the closo of tho t he was present-
ed with a beautiful gold watch.

E. W. Slephcns of Missouri was unani- -

nously elected President for tbo next year,
and St. Minnesota was chosen as the
place of meeting next July. Ihongh this
association Is as yet in its infancy, it Is
now thoroughly organized, aud Us pur-

pose Is to bring together Jmrnallsts from
all sections of tho country, for tho discus,
slon of topics relating to journalism, and
thereby to benefit tho public, It cannot fall
to become stronger and stronger, and to
increase in usefulness and interest.

Transportation was furnished delegates
from New York to Boston und return by
tho .Norwich Llue. This line runs fine
steamers to New London, whero a change
Is made to the cars. Tho trip up tho Sound
is a most uellgutiul one, and uns trip was
particularly so, as there wero on board

largo number of delegates from different
states, who hecime easily acquainted with
each other, and formed mauy warm fileud

hips.

Tho convention adjourned on Friday
aud most of tho delegates started for homo
on Saturday. It is Impossible to say any.
thing of the work of this convention In
this briof article. That It will bo fruitful
n results eventually, cannotibo doubted.

Wo shall reserve our impressions of Bos.

ton and soma other points visited for an.
other lime. B.

A VIcIoiim Animal
On Tuesday afternoon William Glgcr

was badly Injured by his Iron gray horse,
known as the man-eate- r. Glgcr was at
work on tho fair grounds and wan just
hitching his team to the wagon at quitting
tlmo when the horso caught hlin by tbo
arm, and throwing him down fill on him
with its knees, and chewed his arm until
tho bono was broken In two places. Gigc
was released from his position with some
trouble, tho vigorous uso of a pitchfork be,

lug required beforo tho horso would let up,
Ghrer nurchascd tho horso from lllchard
Ivy about a year ago, and though lis vl,

clous disnosllun was known to him, ho

thought ho had tho brute under control.

"Tho world grows weary praising men,

And weary grows of being praised"
But never wearied grows tbo pen

Which writes the truths that havo amazed
tho thousands that havo been given up by
their phyBlclans and who havo h;en reslor
od to complete health by using that safest
of all remedies for functional Irreguiariue
and Iwcaknesscs, which aro the bano of

womankind. Wo tcfer, of course, to Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, tho only

ouarciniMU1 euro for all thoso chronlo ail

ments peculiar to woraon. Head tho guar
anteo on tho bottle-wrappe- r.

To ri'irulatu tho stomach, Hvcr and bow.

el. Dr. Picrco'a Pellets excel. One a iloac.

COJDIBNCItJIItNT ItXItUCIBltH
OP Tim NORMAL 8C1IOOI,.

Tho commencement exercises of tho
Normal School wero Inaugurated with a
Baccalaureato Bcrmon on Sunday morning on

tho Methodist Episcopal church.
Blnco this la Dr. Waller's last commence

ment as principal of tho school, tho Bcnlor for
class realized that thcro would bo an es-

pecial appropriateness In his preaching the
class sermon,

Ho complied with their nquost, taking at
for Ids text tho 18th verso of tho 18th chap-o- f

I Corlntbcans, "And now abldcth faith,
hope, charity, theso threes but the gratcst
of theso Is love." Tho theme of tho

was "Tho excellence of Love," nnd

wos discussed under tho following heads !

First, definition or love, and contrasting It for
with Its negative, showed that It Is not a
liking', nor yet n 'fondness' but Infinitely

moro than either. Lovo Is excellent be-

cause a fulfilling of the law. Second, It
covers a multlludoof sin. Third, It drly-et- h

out fear, and Is tho ground of courage of
Fourth, An attribute of God Himself.

Fifth, Can bo developed and perfected by

communion with Christ.
The entlro Bcrmon was a very logical

and beautiful application of at
the theme For forty minutes the very largo of
congregation was held In most attentive
Interest. At tho closo of tho sermon prop. by
cr, tho Senior class was directly addressed,
and .that wholcsomo advice, that sound

doctrlno and that manly christian charity,
which so pcntlnently charactcrlzo tho llfo
of our esteemed Principal was given nnd

advised as the only worthy Star of Hope,
to bo set In tho zenith ol their lives' amhl
tion.

Monday Juno 30, was largely devoted to
tho examination of the undergraduates
and preparatory studouts with a vlow to

Us
their entering tho Junior class of next
year.

Monday evening tho program of tho
Junior class was rendered In Institute Hall

Tho following Is the program s

O.
An opening chorus by tho class; Tho

President of tho class, John O'Djnnoll, do
llvercd a very appropriate Introductory
address, reviewing hrlelly tho year's work
and referring in measured terras to tho B
hopes entertained for '91.

Tho Misses Mary Davics and Joslc Ley
shon followed with a pretty Instrumental

hlng Gallop." of
Miss Eliza Ward then followed with un
essay entitled, "'Our Transition."

'Elsies Child," a very pretty recitation,
wao well delivered by Miss Belle Trumblc.

Miss Annie Itellly followed with a vocal
solo entitled "When the Blue Birds Build
their Nests."

Mr. W. B. Mausteller next recited with
considerable force, "Wiley's Caught In a
Maelstrom."

An Instrumental solo by Miss Annlo Mc- -

Andrcws was next.
Miss Fannlo Bchrader, a survivor and

hcrolno of tho horrible disaster at Johns
town last June, next read a very thought
ful essay, entitled "Golden Ago of
Thought. '

W. B. Butllft followed with a masterly
oration entitled, "Intelligence and Perse
verance win the Day."

We predict for this young man no mean
position in life,. If his effort as a junior is
any criterion.

Miss Elva Oarrison then sang very
pleasingly a lively little ballad, after which
the comical recitation "Shu wanted to be

Mason," was given by Miss Zua Gute.
Bbc certainly carried off tho palm, and
put the audience in a happy mood for the
programme to follow during the week.

The exerciso of the evening closed with
class chorus.
Tuesday evening Rev. Murray Klcppor

of Danville delivered, beforo the Literary
Societies a very interesting lecture, entl
tied: "Tho Family Quarrel."

After a very happy and humorous In.

traduction the speaker took tho audience
Into tho secret of the quarrel, telling them
that the contracting parties were "civil
liberty and federal union. The courtship
said he, began in a certain meeting In Bos.
ton known as the Boston Tea Party. Tho
old folks (England) wcro bitterly opposed
to the match, and therefore, as in all such
cases, tbo courtship proceeded admirably,
and after seven years of strife and oppo.
Billon tho parties on this side the sea real.
ized that they wcro finally to enjoy tho full
fruition of their hopes.

Tlie terms of betrothal wcro announced
In that wonderful document, 'The Declar.
atlon of Independence." This grand coun
try of ours Is yet in tho honeymoon of Us

national marriage.
The bistory of tho past Is a hutory of

strife, war, and bloodshed. Tho history
of the future will tend over toward peace
and national harmony.

Tho lecturer closed with a prophecy re
gardlng tho great achievements of tho fu
ture, contrasting tho times of Washington
with tho present and tho present with tho
conditions to be revealed In tho years to
como.

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock tho
class of '88 held their exercises In
Instituto Hall.

The following Is the programme!
Instrumental solo, Flo. Montgomery;

Address of Welcome, Prof. 11. A. Curran;
Response, 11 F. Myers; Vocal Solo, Minnie
Hlnkcr; itccltation, Carrie McNilT; Oration
U. Grant Dodson; History, Ltzzlo Jones;
Vocal Solo, B. F. Myers; Poem, W. F,
Bucke; Quartette, Misses Chrisman and
Hess aud Messrs. Myers and Crow.

Wednesday evening tho Cilliepian So.
cletv held its reunion. Tho exercises cou- -

eisted of music, an address by Mr. Calien
tier, and a drama entitled "Tho MaBque of
Pandora."

On Thursday at 9:30 tho commencement
took place, tho following was tho program:

Prayer, llev. P. A. Hcilman; Overture,
Dance of the Fairies, "Fowler," Piano 8

bauds, Enola Guic, Elva Garrison, Verglo
Boward, Madge Campbell; Oration, Habits
Make tho Man, John K. Adams; Essay,
Importance of Cultivating tho Observing
Powers, Hannah T. Conery; Essay, Edu
cation by means of Amusements; Annlo M

Elliot; Essay.Tho True Teacher a Mission
ary, Clomautmo, Gregory; cuorus, come,
Como with Me, "Masanlello," Twenty-tw- o

voices; Essay, Tno Lessons we Learn from
Failures, Irene L. Bears; Essay, Tho Teach
er an Artist, JcsbIo Myers; Essay, Tho Hlghts
of Pupils, Margaret Dengler: Essay, The
Experiences of a Child, (from Heal Life),
Adda Hayman; Music, March Trlumphale,
"Gloria," Two pianos, Mary Curran, I, W.
NUos; Poem, Till We Meet Again, Hose
Sicklcr; Essay The Necessity of Physical
Education, Mabel P. Karchcr; Chorus, Tho
Chimei, "Macy," Twelyo female voices;
Oration, Bo Prepared for the Unexpected,
Foster U. Gift; Essay, Education for Men
and Women, Minnie L. Kitchen; Vocal So-

lo, With Violin Obllgalo, Pretty Zlngarello,
"Millard," Annie MllUr; Essay, Every Ono
Mvst Educate Himself, Bertha L. Colvln;
Essay.I.abor a Blessing, budioB, Menlzer;
Music, Theme Varle du Scptuo Op. 20.,
"Beethoven", Violin Dora A. Nllcs, Planoa
Mary Curran, I, W. Niks; Oration, Educa.
tion Facilitates Labor, J, O, Hermann)
Essay, Education by Moans of Heading,
Elizabeth T, Hawloy; Music, Soldiers' Oho.
rut, Malo Septette, U, E. Lesllo, Colley,
Meyers, Yetter, Yost, 8, Bldlenun, II.
Btilleman, Beats; Conferring of Degrees,
Chorus, Madelcln, "Ilockel," Boncdicllou,

Tho Alumni dinner was held in tho
school dining ball, and for tho first time,
It was provided by the school.

lciiiiH)lvninn KcHcrvc iMcufc.
A goodly number of Pennsylvania Ho- -

serves, many of them with their families of
gathered from far nnd near at Oak Grove

Thursday, Juno 20th, being tho annlver-sar-y

of tho battle of Mcchanlcsvlllc. Bomo
brought baskets, depending on tho Butler

codec and bean soup which was good
and cheap at fivo cents per tin cup. Others
procured their dinner outright from tho
Butler at 25 cents. was served

tho usual prices. About half tho He- -

servo regiments wero represented and a
number of other Pennsylvania Ilcglmcnts.
Although the sun shone fiercely In tho aro
town, tho old soldiers enjoyed themselves and
with comfort In tho cool grnvo and many
bad tho hapnlncss of meeting old comrades

the first tlmo slnco tho war. but
At i o'clock p. m. they assembled In tho

pavllllnn. Capt. J. B. Robinson called tho
business meeting to order and in an ad-

dress received with marked applauso con-
gratulated

py
tho Association on the success

tho reunion, urged that regimental and
other organizations would do well to

nnnual reunions with them aud
then eloquently urged united and earnest
action In the building of a Memorial Hall

Gettysburg. When he drew a picture
tho Reserves heading the permanent

volunteer scrvlco of tho Btato and followed
succeeding regiments which as bravely

and worthily upheld tbo honor of tho State
and tho flag of tho nation without a stain
upon tno volunteer service or tbo old com
monwealth tho applause was long and of
loud. it is evident that tbcro Is no tho
room for Jealousy between Pennsylvania
regiments.

The first business was tho selection or or
tho next place or meeting. Milton, Blooms
burg and Wilkcs.Barrc wcro named. On
tho second vote Bloomsburg on account of

accessibility from all points was again
chof.cn.

Tho rollowlng olllcers were elected
President, Capt. John Robinson, (7tb) ot of
Wllkos-Barr- Vice Presidents, Captains

a Baldwin, (7th) Wllkci-Barr- F.
Strnusscr, (0th) Bhamokln, J. B. llDblson,
(10th) Bloomsburg, nnd John Uoro, (Oth)
Scranton; Secretary, B. F. Bharplcss, (6th)
Bloomsburg; Treasurer, C. B. Furman, (0),

oomsburg; Master ot Transportation,
Col. John Jameson. (7th) Bloom3burg ;

Sutler, C. S. Fornwald, (Oth) Bloomsburg.
A question arising as to tbo exact name
the Assoclatson, the following was un a

animously adopted, "Tho Pennsylvania
Reserve Association for Central Pcnnsyl- -
vanla."

Tho following resolutions were unani
mously adopted : at

Resolved, That the President and Sccrc
tary ho directed to enter Into correspond.
enco as soon as possible with the olllcers
and actlvo members of Regiments', Bat
tery and Company organizations ot the
Pennsylvania Reserve with tho object of
Inducing all such organizations to select
for tbclr annual meetings the time and
placo of this Association.

Renolted, That this association urges all
comrades of the Penna. Reserves who can
do bo to attend the dedication ceremonies
at Gettysburg on the 2nd of Beptcmbcr
1890 or on such day as ma; bo selected as or

Pennsylvania Reserve Day; ana that they
then and thcro urgo aud forward with all
their ability the erection of a Memorial
Hall on Little Hound Top to .ho Pcnnsyl
vanla Reserves.

'the meeting then adjourned and tho
comrades enjoyed themselves until com.
polled to go to the several depots for their
homes. A more pleasant reunion has ucv
cr been known. Long may tho veterans
live to enjoy many more.

Ht. Culunilia'H cuurcli.
Tho interior of St, Columba's church has

recently undergone soma changes. The
sanctuary has been enlargod and threo new
altars havo been erected. The main altar
Is wbito with gold decorations, and Is
presented by tho congregation. Abovo It
Is a handsome stained class window In
three large panels, the centre ono reprc
scnting the Immaculate conception, the
left panel containing a chalice and the
right a baptismal fount. It is all in rich
colors, and at the bottom Is this Inscription,
"Gift of Normal Students." The two side
altars arc tho gltts or a reverend friend of
Father McCann. From tho celling In the
sanctuary hangs a beautiful lamp In brass,
the gift of Mr. Joseph Rattl. Tho sanct
uary Is frescoed tastefully. At tho right
Is a representation of the crucifixion, at
the left is tho resurrection and at the top
of the arch a dove representing tho Holy
Ghost. The work was done by John
Bernhart. The altar was built by J. P,

Reich, of Mt. Carmel.
upeclal services win ue iiciu next Bnmiay,

Tho first service will bo at 7:30, a. m. at
which tho children will receive their firs'.
Holy Communion at tho hands of Bishop
McGovcrn, or Harrisburg. Second mass
will bo at ten o'clock, It will be a solemn
High Mass wi'h deacon and
coram episcojto. Tbo Bishop will mako an
address. Tho evening service will bo held
at 7 o'clock, at which the members of the
congregation will bo enrolled In tho con
fraternity of Mt. Carmel.

Fatiier llelliy or xork, i'atuer McAvoy,
of Irvington, N. J., '.Father Scubert, ot
Lock Haven, Father Crotty , ot Llttlestown,
Father Relllyand Father Koch, of Danville
and Mr. Honey, ecclesiastical student, of
Philadelphia, r.ro expected to be present.

Special music will bo prepared for the
occasion, with an augmented choir.

Hinder Twine,
Wo lust received a car load or selected

Binder Twine nnd are prepared to fill or.

dors at wholesale or retail at as low prices
as cau bo named for tho samo quality. We
want tho Farmer's trado because we buy
their grain and produco and can sell to
them as cheap as any dealer. We wan'
tho dealer's trade because he can do as
well with us as ho can In tho city, and we
can mako many turns for him that will
pay him.

rKIITILIZBlt.

Wo have a full and choice stock of Phos
phato for buckwheat all In good condition
to drill and showing a first class analysis
for the prices asked. Como and sco us be-

fore you buy. All kinds of grain taken In
exchange.

nitirx.
Wo havo the Now Buporlor Drill that wo

will sell you to sow your buckwheat and
tako fall terms for settlement.

UOWKII.

The Eureka Centro Cut Mower Is leading
them all this season. If you try ono you
are sure to llko it and keep It. If you
want a side cut mower wo have the Brad
ley, and It Is a good ono.

HAY HAKES,

Wo have tho "Royal" and "Wlard" self- -

dump and tho "Victor" and "Ideal" hand
dump all guaranteed. Remember our
prices and terms are fair and easy and we
always glvo full value.

II. V. Whitb & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Pit wm tick, we tare brr Cutort.
When tlis iu Clilld, she cried for CutorU,
Wlito tho became Mlsa, the dune to OutorU,
When she tud Ctilldren, the ce them GutorU.

AN OI, It MAN.
Nlncty-nln- years ago a respected citizen
Philadelphia, In company wltn William

Hess Sr., and othors, journeyed up Fish- -

ln?crcck In search of more fertllo lands.
This gentleman, Phillip Fritz, and his com
panions wcro satisfied with tho nowly pros-pecte- d

territory, and tho following year a
part of tho abovo namod company emigra-
ted from Northampton Co. to this place
Tho result of tho abovo named emigration
was tho settling along tho head wntois of
Fishingcrcek ot the Hess, Fritz, Lnubach,
Colo and Kile families. Their ancestors

found Interspersed through tho vales
over tho hills of the northern part ol

Columbia county.
Of thoso who camo hers nothing remains

their spirit and memories. '1 hey have
hunted over tho grounds and fished the
streams of tho red mon, and now they havo
joined the Abnrlgnal Indians on tho Hap.

Hunting Grounds of after llfo.
Samuel Fritz Br., Is tbo oldest living re

presentative of these families.
Eighty-eigh- t years ago, April 22, ho cn.

tcred upon tho theater of this lite, and
since boyhood has been an industrious
highly respected Christian man. For
many a day and year ho stood by tho rorgo
and wrought out by honest toll the sweets
which satisfy tho necessities ot lrfo. He
married Miss Sarah Samuel Spenser and ot
raised a largo family. But even with will
theso ho had tlmo to furnish his table amp-l- y

with venison. While many thousands
tho finny tribe has graced tho board of

Oreal 'isWrnan, and I beg leave to say
that when Mrs. Samuel Fritz set a plato of
fried fish or roast venison before her guests

family It was a rare treat, such as tew
indulgo In now a days. We fisherman feel
small when Mr. Fritz tells us that ho and
his two sons caught 700 in a part or a day.
Their fish wcro large, while ours arc gen
erally small.

The Master of Llfo has caused tho finger At
time not to make such an Inroad on Mr. 1

Fritz as is tho case with most old people
But ho Is still a smart old gentleman, en
joying reasonable good health. He even
enjoys this at his advanced age so well to
that this summer he would tako hls'fishlug ot
rod and go to a stream and catch a nice
mess ot trout. During gaming season ho at
shot many squirrels, and, I am told that all
only a few days ago ho treed n porcupine
along the road and called several times for

gun, when It was brought him, bo took
and shot Mr. Porcupine dead. He Is a
great reader and can read much without
spectacles. Uo Is possessed ot a good
mind, a mind about llko a man would have

B0; can read a newspaper artlclo or a
story in a book and after some length of
time tell you It well. Ho lives with his
son on tho farm which was purchased by
tho tather a long time ago. Many days
and b ippy ones to this venerable old man.

L. J.

At this season ot tho year debility and
depression aro often duo to torpidity ot the 8.
organs ot Secretion indicating the neces-

sity for an efficient liver and kidney tonic.
Try Dr. Shattuck's Rest Curo Specflc.
$5000 reward is offered for a better remedy

Bright'sdlscaso of the kidneys. 2t.

illooiiisburN: Cnrpet MiltH.

The formal opening or the Bloomsburg
Carpet Mills took placo last Friday after
noon. There wero over two hundred of
the business men, accompanied by tbelr
wives in attendance Tho first ot tho pr o- -
gram was witnessing the machinery In
operation, following this was a photogr&p h
of the building, showing the visitors pre-

sent. Speeches wero made by Rev. D. J.
Waller, C. W. Miller Esq. and James Ma-ge- e

Tho guests wero afterwards Invited
to a bountiful lunch, prepared by the pro-

prietors. Music was furnished by Mr.
Mcthercll's orchestra, and many Indulged
In dancing on tho fourth floor. Magec &
Co. havo now 30 looms runnlug constantly
and will soon add more

Iiruoraticc COHt Me 9150 .uo.
1 was sick abed tor threo months. The

doctor said 1 had Prolapsus Uteri, which
was untrue. He didn't try to euro mo but
wanted to mako a $1.00 every day. My
uncle is a druggist, and he told mo to turn
tho doctor off and try Sulphur Bitters. I
did so and fivo dollars worth ot Sulphur
Bitters cured mo ot general weakness and
debllltj. J8. S. , Xew Haven.

rCaHt Ilcutoll.

Children's Day at Camb:a.
The beautiful Christian Chapol at Cam- -

bra was filled to overflowing last Sunday
night. Tho occasion wuj Children's day.
The church was profusely decorated with
evergreen of many, and choice varieties,
wrought luto arches, baskets, crosses and
other designs. An artificial spray was
formed under a glass dome of considera-
ble size under which wcro placed a couplo
of dolls, the water being conducted thence
by means ot hose from the reservoir. Tho
droppings, or flow of water waB received
into a bath tub which was also decor-
ated with moss and sbrubbcry, all of
which looked as natural as a spring of
water. Tho water escape conducted It
under tho floor and allowed the tub to get
only about halt full. Space will not per
mit to enter into detail, but tbo exercises
throughout were graud. Tbo music su-

perb. Tho exercises opened with singing
by tbo Sunday school, alter which prayer
was offered by I'rof. C. tC. Hughes. Tho
children wcro trained to a high degrco of
perfection and not a blunder nor ripple oc
curred. Declamations wero well rendered
by tho Misses Zora Hugcs Cary, Zell

and Lena McIIenry, which did credit to
each and all. Smaller children" took part
In other exercises In which thoy did equally
as well. But tho crowning part was the
"Floral Drill," in which ten young ladies
engaged, each carrying a floral wreath
which they disflayed with wonderful ac-

curacy as they marched to tho music ot tho
organ, at which Mr. Stanley McIIenry d.

The floral wreaths wero so joined
that at certain stages or tho drill In thclr
display they chimed like bells. It was u
rich treat aud every ono enjoyed It.

Mrs. Hoso Hunyan died last Wednesday
evening week ago, aged a little over C9

years.
Now Is a better time tor festivals since

the rain has cleared away.
It Is a bad habit many pooplo fall Into,

both youug and old, to stand about In
groups at or near a church and cngago In
various discussions until tho services of
tho sanctuary begin.

Tho festival at Hamllino last Tuesday
evening week ago was postponed from
time to time on account of rain, and even
then It showered all around aud but few
attended.

The golden grain Is about ready for tho
reaper's sickles.

Jacob F, Ksrns of this township died
Wednesday evening one week ago,; aged
23 years. Mr. Karns wa4 Interred at Ham.
Illne and Mrs Hunyan in tbeSouth Hold
cemetery. Rev. 8. P. Boone preached
both funeral sermons at the Hamllino M,
E. Church, tho latter on Friday and the
former on Saturday following tbo day of
their death.

ro ISvrvoiiH Ilclillltutccl Men.
It ou will send us your aUrusi, wo will matt

you our Illustrated pamphli't uipUtalnf a" about
l)r. De'B Celebrated Klejtro-Vo'iai- a Unit and

and their charwlug eftecu upon the ner-
vous de blUtated srsuiin, an1 how they will quick,
ly rotttoru you,to:tlinir,audmanliood,painphletrree.
II you ara thus armsiod, wo will aorta you a licit
ana Appuaneason inai.

Voltaiu 1ULT e., Marshall, Mich.

There are
many white soaps, .
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
ail counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

itiiKlucH ntiti Haw MillH.

Any ono intending to buy Bteam Engines
any stylo or size or first class Saw Mills

do well by seeing, or writing tho un
dersigned for Catalogue and Prices before
buying. White & Conn Kit,

4 2 m Orangovlllc, Pa,

ciiii,iiii:nb' iiav.
Children's Day services wcro held at I

Canby and Espy In tho pastornto of llev.
R. Glazo on Sunday, June 22nd, and at

Buckhoru on Sunday 29tb, both morning
and evening. Throughout the services I

wero a great success, both children and
otbers were greatly edified and delighted. I

Canby the offerings were devoted to
- 1 . 1 H.. 1. 1. Iuumu purposes, ill jespy auu duuhuuiu i

they were devoted to the work ot the Lays
villo Orphans' Home, amounting in the
tormcr placo to $10 and in tho latter place

1 13 05. Tho chlldron bad the plcasuro
appearing on tho stago bctoro largo nnd

appreciative audiences. We are sorry that
Espy tbo Houso was too small.to admit I

who camo to enjoy the children's ser
vices. Bnaco will allow only a par. of tho
program ot exercises. All tho churches I

wcro ucauuiuiiy uccoraiou wim a cuoice
selection o uowu. ana evergreens, a ne

UIUKIUIU ttb AB1 UUI IBIS tCU Ul tuv iwiiwn- -

ln; I

Invocation and reading ot Scripture, by go down from prices are
pastor; aud sing tho Bong, by I ready well under the general

ocuooi; auuress 10 r lowers, ui vruvci- -

inu' nn n inwHrx rrnsi!. luu cuijii : itt:H'
i .t.. Mr nhii,ir,n.a n.v,

Gather Them In, school; They Neither I

Toil nor Spin, six girls; Recitation, Joe I

Rogers; Wo aro marching On, school; For- -

bid them Not Johnny Mllnes; OhUdrcn'.

Glaze: Titles, Raymond Hedeker; The
Baints Desire, quartette and chorus; Our I

Sabbath Home, Harry Dlettcrlck; How to
make Bunshinc, Close Blosscr; Drifting 1

Toward tho Golden Shore, quartette; Why g .
but we are Sell-a- nd

Because, four boys; Children's Tc I . "J f ,
nm it, i,ti.irn. f!MMr,m- - Ta i incr at &a.io the same Coach
Beot, threo children; Lady, Touch Thy

Again, quartette; Heavenly Care,
Nora Mood, Evelyn Crcvellng; '.'ho Last
Hymn, Llllle Bomboy; Tho SunBot will be
Glorious, quartette: Daisies and Dande
lions, Mary Mllnes, Esther Stealer; Ad
dress by tho Pastor, Growing; What can I
Give, children; The Beautiful Golden Gate
Miss Mlnnio Pohe and Mrs. Wm. Diet- -

tcrick presided at the organ alternately.
All performed their parts In a manner that
brought much praise upon tho school.

Services morning and evening wero ex-

cellent.
The Espy Lutheran 8. 8. will hold a Pic

nic on Wednesday of this week at tho
Mansion Place whero.the at present
resides. A good tlmo is anticipated.

A Cure fur anil HlcU
Iicatlnclie.

Dr. Silas Lane, wh'lo in tho Rocky Moun

tains, discovered a root when combined
with other herbs, makes an easy and ccr
tain euro for crrstlpation. It Is In the
form of elry roots and leaves, and Is known
as Family Medicine. It will cure
sick headache in ono night. For tho blood
liver and kidneys, and for clearing up the
complexion it docs wonders. Druggists
sell it at SO cents a package.

Among thoso who went to the Demo
cratic Stato Convention from hero were Pro- -

thouotary Snyder, Register and Recorder
Campbell, County Treasurer Herring.Com.
Isloncr's Clerk Bodine, Sheriff Casey, J. L

Glrlon, George Aurand, William Kramer,
0. A. Kleim, Grant Herring, Geo. W.

Sterner, J. R. Townsand, J. K. Bittcnben
der, Dr. Gardner, J. H. Mercer, D. It. Cofl"- -

man, F. 0. Eyer, James T. Fox.
Dr. Megargall of Orangvillc, Mc-

Henry of Stillwater, John Mowery of Roar.
C. B. Ent of Llghtstreet, John

Gordon ot Ruport, and many others from
different parts of the county, were also In
attnndanco.

A largo number went up from Berwick
on Monday morning.

A Hie Your I'riciitlH About II.

Your distressing cough can bo cured.
Wo know it becauso Kemp's Balsam with -

In tho past low yesrs has cured so many
..t 1 ! Alt, I... Ti...cougus una coma lu .ms cu.uiuuunjr.

remarkauio saic uaa uecn won vnureiy uy
Us genuine merit. Ask somo friend who
has used it what be thinks of Kemp's Hal-Ba-

Thcro Is no medicine eo Jpurc, nono
so effective. Largo bottles COc and $1 at
all druggists'.

Court
An adjourned session of court was held

on Tuesday July 1. at 0 a. iu. Judge Ikler
and Judgo Murpbey on tbo bench.

William Scott vs James M. Solomon, at-

tachment disolvcd and rule discharged.
Orphans court deed acknowledged to G.

II.
Road In Bugarloaf near tho saw mill ot

N. U. Seward; Geo. B. McIIenry G. W.
Knouse, and 8. I). Ncyhard appointed
viewers.

G. W. Hunslnger appointed collector ot
taxes for Beaver township.

Assigned estate of Emmon Dietrich.
Hulo on Mrs. Endnra Terwilllger to show
causo why the confirmation or sale ot tracts
Nos. 1 and 3 shall not bo stricken olf , and
sale set aside and the tracts be resold on
sametcrms as beforo.

Court adjourned to Atgust 1st.

No matter what may bo the Ills you bear
from Indigestion, u dose of Ayer's Cathar
tic Pills wi.'l case you without question
Just try them oncu and bo assured ; they
have much worse dyspeptics cured, i ou'l
find them nico and amply worth the price

CLARK & SON.

Will sell you this week
loo outing flannels for 10c.

10c outing flannels for Sc.
10c challies for 8c.
121o printed flannels for 11c.
20c mixtures for lfic.

60c mohaira for 371c.

that
Awake

Coaches

Harp

Pastor

Constipation

Lane's

David

I'roccttllnn'S- -

Evert.

9c seersuckers foi 7Jc.
Aud lola of other goods at equal
ly low nrice3. Wo nro showing
a largo lino of fiuiff from 1 c up.
Try our $1.20 and $1.40 Best
tilorm bilk Umbrellas lor rain
or sun, handsome handles.
Sattecns (domestic) ot. the price
of calicoes, oc yd. Jiest light
calico 5c yd. Nico clwllies 5o
yd. Call and see the newest
and coolest dress stuffs shown at
n cut price. They aro pronoun-
ced handsome by all.

Wo have cut tlio prices ot
cloth nnd beaded capes to closo
the season, now is your time to
buy them cheap. Silk mitts,
ribbons, fans, gloves, lsices, now
lino tics, chemisettes now, dress
shields, hair curlers, dress buck
les, corsets, stays, bracelets,
underwear, ruchings &c. It will
pay to call and see.

Clark & Sou.
wanamaker's.

rntLAixLrniA,;MoncUr, Juno so, 18W- -

Matting time, sure enough.
Have you bought? No? Then
there are dollars to save on
every roll. We mean to make
the season end with a whoop.

, , . ,. e ..n
J, Byj"J

rusil. r ail ussoruuciii ui uai- -
terns and every pattern m good
ouantltV. This IS the Wav
n nrnrvi r

Damask Matting (Jolntless), eleven patterns,
down from t is to lis tho rolL

Tcmnlo Mattlni nnest lolntless, small closo
flfrurm. and verr durable. tnirtcon pattoras,

;Barnco Matting (Jolntless), thirteen patterns,
cown from tlo to f 13 the roll.

81am Vattlnff (Jolntle-w)- ten patterns,
uowu iromu to tin tuu iuii.

ragoda Matting, twenty clsnt patterns.
uowa 11 JIU lJ.su iu run.

Iludana MaUlne, six patterns.
aown irom rJ w f euu nju.

Several other grades of China
MattinE are reduced in the-
same M Qf

are oi our own importation, and

market
Jap Matting with inserted

patterns goes from $1 6 to $12
the roll.

s especially low-pric- ed lots,
wellaye Mattings at $5
the roll and white Mattings at
$3 .50.

xrp hnvp nn "half-oric- e"

that is told of outside as less
than half price at $10.75. A
very good Coach, too, fine rat-

tan body, side pockets, satin
upholstery, s i 1 e s i a Parasol
with lace cover, spring and
brake. Really $10.75 is not an
unfair price for it the wonder
to get it at $9.50.

bame style, body a little bet- -
Iter, $10.50.

Good Baby Coach for as lit
tle as $5, or you can have one
made precisely to your mind
and put as much honest cost in
it as you say.

You'll be surprised to see
how little ice is needed to keep
the Puritan Refrigerator near a
zero temperature in the hottest
weather.

Uprights, $12.75 to
$12 to $40.

Ice Chests, $4.50 to $20.

The Linen stock is full of just
such values as these:

Flno Pull Damask Tableclotli, ixtys yards
tqaaro lor (J mat's at ue rate ot 60c a
y ,i j. Hucli Doin"sk Is worth more than
that straight oil tho piece. ), Napkins to
Match, f l.is a dozen,

Extra heavy Full Bleached Huckaback Tow-el- s,

largo sue 23x13 Incuos puro flax, aso
each. A regular water inop. 60 dozen lino
quality llurcau and Sideboard bcarls, mostly

white with fancy drawn w oik, I5c each,
avebeentl tofl,sseach.

Of all the modest priced
Trunks, No. 7 1 has the merriest
smile for baggage smashers.
Strong frame, well covered, com
bination lock, extra heavy cat-

ches, wooden cleats, steel
clamps, and three strap hinges.
A sightly trunk, too, and only
fc0 IO JpIO lor 20 10 30 men buei
Of course 1 lieatrical Trunks
(iIO tn Si 41 are Stronger. SO

I '
ar(J Soje leather I runks.

They are all here and a room
full more, including:

Saratogas, JS.M to i 17.
Hteamer Trunks up to (10
Basket. Trunks, f 24, 133, I'S.
Uasket Steamer Trunks, stl.Si up.

John Wanamaker.

ick Headache
I S a complaint from which many suffer
1 and few aro entirely true. Its cause
is Indigestion and a hlugglsh liver, tho
curo for which Is readily found In tho
uso of Ayer's Tills.

" I hao found that for sick headache,
caused by :i disunited t onditlou of the
stomach, Ayer's 1111a aro tho most

remedy." Samuel C. Uradbuiu,
Worthiugton, Mass,

"Alter tho uso of Ayer's Pills for
many years, 111 uiy practice nnd family,
1 urn Justified in saying that they are an
excellent cathartlo and liver medicluo
biihlainliia nil thoclaimsmailuforlhem."

V. A. Wmtfall, M. !., V, 1'. Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co., llurnet, Tcxas.f

"Ayer's Pills aro tho best medicine
known to 1110 for regulating Iho bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered stomach nnd liver. I sulfered
for over thieo years from headache, in.
dlccstlon, and constipation. I had 110

appetite nnd was weak and ncrvoui
moot of the tlmo. By using threo boxes
tif Ayer's Pills, and at iho same time
dlelliiR myself , 1 was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood.Topcka, Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with Indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ajcr's l'ills, used In smalt
dally doses, rrstorcd mo to health.
They are prompt and effective." W. II.
Btrout, Mcadvillo, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
rrtii'iHBD or

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold lJ U DiuccUta tod IKtlmtia iltdiclot.

GET TUB COLU51HIAN,

$1.00 A YEAU.


